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IQOAL AND GENERAL NKWB

Who ia llie Honolulu wonder 1

Mons Hals at 25 ami 535 uonts onoh
at Kurr

Company A
tho 15th inst

ulixitu a captain on

Bluo Sorgo Suits woll mado for 7

at Kurrs
Ohnral Soeiotys popular coticort

ou Tuo3i1ay ovoniug

All Silk Nookties mado up and to
tio 2 for 26c at Korrs

Tho Y H I will hold its social
during tho third weolc of tho pres ¬

ent month

The approach to St Louis Oollogo
has been much itnproyod by tho
widtuiug of tho road

W P Morrow charged with gross
ohoat was acquitted by a jury
Oruighton for clufaudant

0 K Hydo was arrested this
morning on a charge of assault and
bittory on Quo Itoeuitz

Tho Kamohamoha defeatod tho
rhiladwlphias yesterday at baseball
by a close score of G to 5

The Oilizmis Guard last evening
deuided to participate iu tho Decor-
ation

¬

Day sorvict3 if invited

The ship Suseqiwhanua Sewoll
master which came into port yosor
day will load sugar for New York

K BMToUi W W Dimoud
sold one laro refrigorator with
plate glass front to day to ouo of our
Halcnrins

Busiuets in the 1olico Court is
very slack at preseut owing to the
logal talent being engaged iu the
Circuit Court

Tho Hritish Commissioner and re
presentatives of Prance and the
United States formally visited the
Naniwa this forenoon and were
saluted

The G A It have appointed Mc
Catidlo V O 12atoult J Greene
and Rev M Monroe as a com ¬

mittee to arrauge matters for Decor-
ation

¬

Day

At tho regular monthly meeting
of tho Y II t hold last ovoniug
Mr W J Coolho was expelled for
infringement of one of its most
vital rules

Tho Battalion tunroli out around
town last ovoniug quito onlivonod
up our village Somo foolish pooplo
took it as an annexation rojoioiug
and others a a desire to overauo
our Asiatic residents but it was eu
dorsable nevertheless

tLjyh 4 i- -

Boforo you run off to Baseball or
Criekot td inoirow diuo at Juan
Camauchos off roast spring lamb
Igenuiuo aud mint sauce aud
minced chicken on toaBt Soup per ¬

fection Look out for Sundays bill
It will bo a treat

Tho S 1 Chronicle says Europo
is not tho only place which has cause
to dread the effects of tho now war
There is a droadful approheusinn iu
this country that it may cause Sena-
tor

¬

Morgan to unlimber somo of his
roservo vocabulary

C W Maofarlauo yesterday ship
pod Salvator to Australia in tho
Monowai This is tho first Hawai ¬

ian bred stallion ever exported from
tha couutry We hope Salvator
will urovo n eain to Uia new ownors
aud a credit to his native country
and his brooder

J O Carter Jr has received a
letter from Harry Musgrovo man ¬

ager of the Australia team of ball
players announcing their intended
tloparturo for llouolulu May 18th
Mr Musgrovo states that tho team
will remain hero about uino da3s
during which they would like to

play ball P G 1

Sharkoy Will Defeat Manor

There can be no doubt snyo

prominent sportsmau that Sharkoy
will defeat Maher when they meet
at tho oud of this mouth If this
prophecy comes out corroot tho
Sailors victory can bo attributed to
the fact that ho rubs his inner
man down with tho fine brand of

O P S whiskey now imported hero
by J H Lovejoy Co and coola nil

which whole-

some

¬on pure Seattle beer
bovoragos aro uow being served

at the Anchor Saloon

Victorias Birthday

Tim Onnnna birthdav is to bo
colobratod Wednesday May 20th
on whioh day tho Priuco of Wales

n linn wlKh Lord Salisbury who
is to entertain tho ombassadorB and
foreign Ministers Full dress ban ¬

quets will bo given by tho Miuiators
tho groat ollicors of tho royal house ¬

hold and by tho Duohoss of Buo
clouoh Lady Salisbury is to havo
a birthday rscopUnn at tho Ior
eigu Otliue which will bo attended
by all of the royal family who are
thou iu England S F Chronicle

HAWAIIS QUEEN

Declines to Discuss Political

Matters

Julius Palmer Nnrrntos a Fow Facts
and Then VonturoB Into tho

Boalms of Prophecy Tho
Peoplo Will Bo OonBultod

Satlsfled With Min-

ister
¬

Sewnll

Ed Tun Independent

Just throe months ago
arrivod iu Washington

our party
tlinn its

beautiful parks wore brown and bare
its pavements ofton covered with
snow and its treos showed no loaves
tho last montiouod peculiarity never
ceased to excite the attention of
Iler Majoslj accustomed as she had
been since childhood to a landscape
of perpetual verdure But were
these tho firat da3 of our residenco
here tho change from Honolulu
oould not havo bpou dotected by
face of tho nature Tho days aro
brght sunny of an tvnn warm
temperature tho smoothly paved
stieeta aro lined with avenues of
waving green for tho trees have put
forth their frosh leaves whilo tho
narks rosomblo more clonoly the
gardens iu Hawaii because fragrant
with flowers or gay with tho blossoms
of tho shrubbery

If tho Quoou of the laud of
lloworj was made happy hero by
tho warm aympathy and constant
attentions of tho people during the
chills of winter it is reasonable to
conclude that sho io far moro con
toutod uow than over beforo with
hor surrouudiugs She has but one
answor to visitors whou they iuquiro
concerning her stay namely that
her life iu Washington makes this
city tho most attractive place she
has over visited in hor life excopting
perhaps tho English capita Lon-

don
¬

and that as long as she finds
tho American seat of government in
all respects so agreeable she has no
inteutiou of moving

Although no contrast isevonnado
by nor Majesty yet it would bo
strange if those of hor party did not
now and then consider tho differ
ouco betweou the slate in which sho
ouco visitod this city and tho re ¬

tired life of the present da3 or to
carry the comparison across the
water is it not true that tho snnio
lady uow comes and goes iu those
halls to whom when last abroad a
seat was assigned at a dinner given
by tho Empress Quean Victoria bo
twoon a son of the British sover
eign and tho present Emporor of
Germany

Whatever may bo said by the
iguorant llippaut political writers
the historic position and the pres
ent dignity of the Queen of tho
Hawaiian pooplo is daily recognized
by tho vory best peoplo socially
politically or religiously of Wash-

ington
¬

Any ovoning after dinnor
Hor Majesty willingly recoivos
oallere and on Thursday afternoons
without rmrtW of ounuuncomout or
invitations sho is at homo to those
who wish to call It is impossible
for hor to roturn calls to ono tenth
part of those who invito hor bo wo

have only tried to do this to thoso
connected with the government but
ovon thon our visiting list is always
in arrears This week Thursday
for example two senators aud threo
representatives families with friends
introduced by thorn wero callers
and wo had not yot roturuod all
thoso mado last woek As an Amer ¬

ican I am proud of tho uiaunora aud
doforouao to otiquotto obsorved by
all visitors and wero Liliuoknlani iu

her own palace at Iolani she could
uot havo received moro oonetaut and
unswerving deference to her royal
birth and commanding position

For example last ovoning Her
Majesty was invited to a social
gathoring at tho house of tho pastor
of ouo of tho loading churches
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whom sho was mado tho guest of
honor conducted by tho lady prcci
dont of tho missionary society to a
sofn opei dally rcsorved for hor and
wheu the entertainment was finished
tho company woto ono by ouo pre ¬

sented iu dun form Hor Majesty re ¬

maining seated but saying a few
kind words to each Carriages wero
sent by tho church to conduct her
there aud roturn Tho attention
was absolutely spontaneous the
church was of the Mothodist de-

nomination ono of tho two which
contouded for llu honor of Presi ¬

dent McKinloys attendance Sho
has uovor sought tho society oPany
peoplo iu tho city but hers is daily
courted by others Tho prosidont
of tho society told mo last oveuing
as we left that sho dared not repeat
the many flattering remarks which
had reached her oars during the
tinio we had had beeu in hor parlors
so charmed wero tho wlmlunnmrtinv
with tho prosouce of tho Hawaiiau
Queou

On Monday tho 26th Hor Majesty
goes to Now York for a low days
not only to witness tho ceremonies
at the tomb of General Grant but
also to get a glimpso of hor Boston
friends who will doubtless meet
her there No sooner was this kuown
that I had to assure the represent ¬

atives of the press that there was
uot the slightest official siguificauco
iu her visit but ovon now there is a
suspicion abroad that Her Majesty
will be given somo rank aud place
in the celebration No soonor was
tho appointment of Mr Harold
Sewall as Hawaiian Minister report
od than a representative of the press
arrived with a commission to get
the Queens opinion of tho selootion
Iu thi he was disappointed and
did not oven seo Hor Majesty as
she has invariably declined tp ex-

press
¬

any political opiuions The
reporter was obliged to be content
with my own remark that so far as
I could see it was a good appoint-
ment

¬

Mr Sewall having an excel ¬

lent kuowlcdgo of affairs in the
Pacific and further having mot Her
Majesty iu a Bocial way on his visit
to Honolulu OQlco is too ofton
mere political reward iu this case it
would appear that fitness has been
considered As to annexation the
Reciprocity treaty aud other mat
tore LI or Majesty maintains tho
same dignified eilouce but tho faot
that nu expression of hor views is
constantly sought shows that to tho
public sho is tho representative of
Hawaii however much that titlo
may bo coveted by tho uumorous
commissioners arriving horcievcry one

of whom has left Washington without
the least oicial recognition

It may bo pleasant for tho present
government to reward its aorvanta
by giving them a vacation at tho
public expense but with the singlo
exception that Mr W O Smith had
a staud up prosoutaliou to Prosidont
MoKinley from Mr Hatch thoy
might just as well havo been sun ¬

ning themselves in the Nuuauu
valley as lounging about Washing
ton hotels Nothing whatever has
been douo in regard to reviving the
dead issue of annexation but the
tariff complications aro responsible
for au oarly abrogation of tho
Reciprocity Treaty with uono so
poor as to do it reverence Promi ¬

nent men toll mo that without nu
argument soveu touths of Congress
aro iu favor of no moro enrichment
of alien sugar planters at American
expense

Thoro is an ovidout feeling that
the question of right aud wrong
towards Hawaiis native people is
not dead but sloeping By what
omorgoncy it will ho awakened can
not bo now predicted Tho wisest
student cannot tell you when tho
lake of Kilauea will renew its foun-

tains
¬

of fire so it is not possible for
mo to prophecy tho moment whou
you may receivo the welcotno nows
for whioh you havo so long and
patiently waited that thoro is a light
iu tho East But it is far bottor un ¬

derstood now thau it was threo
yours ago that tho Hawaiiau pooplo
aro deprived of representation oithor
iu their own govorumout or at for-

eign
¬

capitals Let this gicat aud
incontestable fact be kept beforo
tho uatiou by whom Liliuokalaul
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EOT ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1869 Capital JSlflOOfiOb
Insurance effected ou Buildings Goods Ships and Morohandiso

Insurance Company of North America
Of Philadelphia Ia

Founded 1793 Cash Capital 3000000
Oldest Firo Insurance Company in tho United States
Losses paid since organization over - - - 90000000

gJBF For lowest rates apply to
3HE XjC3S3IElJ

General Agont for tho Hawaiian Islands

was doprivod of ancestral rights
and hereditary incomo then any
future relations Lotweon Honolulu
as a national centro aud Washing-
ton

¬

as representing tho couutry
which prides itself ou its souso of
justice may possibly bo conditional
on the restoration of the voters of Ha
wail of the right to select their own
JOrtllf iy CfuflI lfVfrHI kUVIflu UvIuq L

exact words in which our Prosidont
officially declarod that tho question
is not settled yet and it never will bo
until it is settled with duo regard to
justice and equity

Julius A Palmer
Washington April 23d 1897

Monoy to Complete Pearl Harbor
Washington April 20 Souator

Morgan to day offered an amond
mont to tho sundry civil appropria ¬

tion bill appropriating S50000 Io
complete the improvement of Pearl
Harbor Hawaii

Shirts and Collars in all qualilio
can bo had at bottom notch prices
at Kerrs

HAWAIIAN
OPERA HOUSE

GRAND CONCERT
1Y THK

HONOLULU CHORAL SOCIETY

ASSISTED BY

HiOOEul Talent
On TUESDAY EVENING MAY 11

At 8 oclock
ltosorved Scats to any part of tho House

23 Cents Gallery 10 CVnts Bos Tlan now
open at Wull Nionals Co

070 td

J T

Pn trisallci Pull Irt llirtJ Iiu VliJOUirj inn iu uiiu

gunwales with delicacies for tho

Honolulu public arriving with-

in

¬

a week speaks woll for tho

tosto of tho pooplo Wo havo

filled in on our lines of dried

fruit so that wo havo tho most

comploto stock to bo found in

Honolulu

Epicuroan brands of fruits

vegetables and lobstors just at

hand nono bottor anywhoro Wo

hnvo also a full lino of broakfast

cereals California cooking but

ter and roll butter as woll as

host quality island buitor Wo

havo also a full stock of English

and Fronoh goods rocoived by

tho Paul Isonborg

Petit Pois in largo nntl small

tins dolicato of flavor Sultana

Kaisins Currants Mushrooms

Arrowroot Oxford Sausagos

Cambridge Sausages The world

owes its happiness in a groat

oxtont to thoso colobratod brands

of goods

Tolophono your ordor and it
Mill bo promptly and carefully

fillod

J T
QUEEN STREET
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NOTICE

SUBSOHIBEKS AltE RESPECTFULLY
all subarlptlons aro pay-

able
¬

ttrlctly In advance by the monthquarter or yenr
V J TKBTA

Do You Like Fish
Lobsters Iltd Jacket

Underwoods 2a2 doz in enso
Shrimps Uanbnrs 1 lb can fKrabbcn

small
Shrimp and Tomatoes
Deviled Crabs 2 lb tins

it i i it
Anchovy Bloater it Shrimp 1aalo fancy

pots
Aunliovy lloater it Shrimp Paste small

pots
Thon Marino Tojss square tins

with Pickles Pimento and
Trnnios

Appotit Slid
small keg

Bombay Duck
Auchovlo in salt

oil
Yarmoth Bloaters Htissinn Caviar
Fish Ohowdor
Clam Ohowdor Clnm Bouillon
Fimlon Haddocks
Horrings Fresh Tomato Sauce

Mustard
Tomato
Soused
Klppdrod
8mokcd
Holland Icnitine
White Baited

Mackerel In OU Salt Kits
Sardines f varieties i
Salmon In AVood and Tin 0 Varieties

To Serve Bomiiay Duck Servo
lurry and Blco on a separate dlBh

mo Domuay iJuoK on a
thnrniihlv then crumb
and ricn By hentinc tho

broiler and
Lav
beat

It over the enrrv
Bombay Dock ft

becomes brittle and crumbs easily

LEWIS CO
HAS THEM ALL

Telephono 210 Frco dollvory twice dally

TDIMONES

A Good Thing
Whon you seo it
you over looked into a
Stovo

Tho utmost caro is
by tho manufacturers

tho

Havo
Jowol

takon
of tho

Jowol Stoves and ranges
thoy havonot overlooked a
singlo dotail in the rnako
up of thoir goods

Evorything is on scientific
principles and made with a
viow to bring tho best cooking
results at tho least oxpondi
turo of fuol

A Jewel Saves
You tho cost of it in a year
That is an itora for your con- -

sidoration unloss you havo
monoy to burn instead of
wood Wo guarantee ovory
stovo that loavos tho storo if
it is not as wo roprosont it
you got your monoy back
That shows tho confidonco wo
havo in tho Jowol No othor
dealer Avould think of doing
this it wouldnt bo safe

Tho Jowol is sold only by
us and on oasy paymonts

Not All Gash
roquirod whon you buy from
us Como and see for your
sovos

ValUL


